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iLTB PASS FREIGHT RATES
I '

SEALED AND CASHED racks and wen among the non-coms 
“fleddoe s Wanting1-' has been tie 
subject today of jests innumerable

CHANGES OCCUPATION CASE HAS BEEN SETTLEDRegina Ice (luessing Contest Clos

ed Last Night.
D, S. McKenzie Becomes Manager 

of Valuable Mines
fTOOK THE OATH 4

New Schedule Arrives Which Will Govern ^ice gtiessing cort<st which
. . f. c « .... has b™® in progress for the past tenShipments for Coming Season -Mini- 

mum Rate Fixed at $3.75 —Special 
Rates on Large Shipments.

Z°Z Bank of Commerce and Syndicat Lyonaise 
Reach Agreement flatter is^ow Out 

of Courts -The Bank Wilt Receive 
$76,877 In Full Settlement.

■P«t Sealed by 

Sarraclough Lest 

Evening.

. b. S. McKenzie, tong the
. . _ Mr. J. (I. Hay is Enrolled as a ator at the telegraph office.
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prying eyes and even Mr until the : bar of ‘the Yukon territory, fhe 'lutoe box and before the proper ihe >'*»! courts -The «dr of
time arrives for com ass mg the re-. prwntgtton was made fa Crown manner of handling it was discovered *«*»'*■. Badlt of VGSmeree « 
turns Which Will probably be within PtOaectffcf Pattullo and after taking of money was expended Sy,,d,flt du M***** «or
r °!.'r' soh* m t*? the oath and signing tin. roll Mr ; in experimenting The method now ' nn * n,ort*a-'1 *UBi
tee. The box containing the guesses Ilav was warmly congratulated " by : emplbved and which has proven very * rr*‘*'s “ "'r boards.
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,hfjr annual" freight tariff sheet a ing machines (hand), emery, glue.
of whichTas been received at grindstones, handles, lasts (iron, or 

Mlocal office wood), lawn mowers, lead,
The most important rates quoted choppers, metal shingles, siding and 

_ m "special, commodities” which ceiling, mica fire-proof covering, mica 
«tu* nearly all shipments made in- : (pulverized and scrap), mortar stain 
lo this country The minimum charge and - coloring, oil—lubricating and 
m UJ »lpn*pt is $3.75. Special coal oil, paints:, putty, red and white 
riles are quoted on ten ton lots and lead, paper (wrapping), pike poles,

J pitch, pulleys (wood and iron), pumps 
(hand, iron), resin, rope and cordage, 
sand
scales, scythe stones, sleigh shoes, 
solder, spelter, stove boards, tar, 
tin (pig, bar, slab, straps for' roof
ing, plate sheet-k tin-plate or sheets,. Q r-rx rx/-x s—y<-» 
turpentine, varnish, whet-atones, well Kf™ 1)1)1 1 r- ^ 
augurs, whiting, wheelbai rows, K D , 
wood bench screws^, in straight or 
mixed, lots hf Sfl.tiOfl -lbs.
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'rke special commodity rates are as

follows
Hay (compressed to

« cubic foot) shipments under 7 
wm. H 25 per 100 lbs. ; Hay (corn
ed to at least 22 lbs. per cubic 

shipments 7 tons and over, 
53 75 per 100 lbs ; Oats and feed, 
jlipneats--under 10 tons, $3.0(1 pet 
j« Ibe. ; Oats and feed, shipments 
H tons and over, $2.50 per 100 lbs. 

GROUP 1.
Flour, cereals, rice and rice flour, 

■«pec* and tapioca flour- sago and 
ayi dour, salt, sugar and beans in. 
uchi or barrels, canned goods, boxed 
i< escribed m the classification (her- 
seticiHy sealed), and'but ter in brine 
skjlsol not less than 20,000 lbs., 
ff.TS per 100 lbs
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TRADES COUNCIL HAS A LIVELY SESSION

The trial of C’fafib Christiansiei 
charged with pet-jury is taking plates 
today before Mr; | Justice Craig and 
a jury consisting of M, H McLeod,
Win Sheridan, M Rvath. I) C u< „ : . , . . / /-~

- Keuzte c k EMerten md ( v LolcL Wcaiher Retards
Anthony At the arraignment of the; 
accused he pleaded notyguilty and af-'j 
tet ,i brief address ut the jut) fa ,
I'rbstcutor Pattullo the first witness i 
was called and the trial proceeded 
with, Messrs White. Davey <v .Tobin 

i appearing for the defense 
I Wm. McKay was first called and 
: was 'followed hy R W. Shannon, ! 
both of them swearing to the aflidav- . 
its sworn to by Christiansen '

GROUP 6.
Angle, band, bar, boiler, rod, hoop, 

sheet and galvanized iron, sheet steely 
boltsL anvrfsf nuts, nailty-spiteS', T 
railsT wire rope, chains, bar tied fence 
wire Tor jiimitton wire), in straight 
or mixed lots of 20,600 lbs. or over, 
*2 80 per 10# lbs, r

Mixed shipments front any of the 
six preceding groups aggregating not 
less than 20,000 lbs will le subject, 
to the carload ratés Applying on the 
articles in each group to Which thev 
belong, and if a portion of the ship
ment consists of freight taking class 
rates only, the carload (class'), rates 
will apply on the "class rate"

s
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Given the Police re Im 
morality of the City

Of ibe 1

k of Advance of ^firingand

y■ ft >-—r \ I'#i he regular weekly meeting of tt» but «**«*' that hw iwdoiatiee' *» *e~ 
Trades *nd Labor Cotmcfi held vev itepted > Uw committee, ' a* did 

** ***;f«ther xtogrey due , ; ttr f’atterw* of the i arpw,
' **’ the (art tirât many of the organ ter*' anion, the latter ekvutii he wwa 
t nattons wht<% are represetited by del- not » ham oay » m* u* „ titer 
«•gates

GROUP 2
Soap, starch, syrup, and all articles, 

{tin the heading of "groceries" in 
6t classification taking Class A 
idn. also soda, lard, vinegar, jel- 
m and preserves (In wood 1^, fish, 
Irr, pickled or smoked , pork and 
M pick led in wood ; pickles (in 

•ft*d) and mince meat in straight or 
sued lots of not less than 20,000 
Ik. $2.75 per 100 lbs.

hi le
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-I U* » -immittee Wbefi pat to_______ _______in the council objected j ber*
—...i strenuously. tu ihe coancïî2 7-mupon 4 y

which tiie charge of j eriury is based / ' 
The editorial appearing in last one of the affidavit;-, be mg s w<tb t.

v g i- ■' ’’>• ’•.<! • It ■’ .tî$t “«•-!* Hk t*i
The water in the Yukon in fr»»r 1

night’s issue of the News under 5 ho ljefoie *Mr. McKay and the othfr AeZ Haw son feN six inches in tlic hmn “ “ Uia! : * 1 Meet -« .*<? ■ • « «hadtan hank
caption of “Police, Take Notitv" has 1"ro Mr •shan,l,,n s MRKXV prêt ions to. noon, t.aüv .ind at ‘ : 1 ‘ **' ^

. deputy, clerk of ttewurf. went iZ the o'clock this afternoon'it o»h le-T ,r '’:;S '»» the <-*mm

the Childishness displayed by the Mmu-rielt w Cole, t flatter being ati fa«ng hillsides has there been much1"''" Uiat Md '«n, i.le.1 ... w«i to*
uHworthv'm'tnr "tendeader tssmy 1 " ""■'•«r.ant.. but .a.,,.- a.,., ng -• "ti Mte «» .«
imwortfa instrument and his ap- court reporter, read the-eitdence as (ar aS thr „ the r ' , unoet iruhixh tt was «ailed re,.- Id

to^iwt1'toT • T ‘ ÎÜ” by h,nV' UM> 'aSeS JUSt' rpfer" ‘vrned ,ts condition has not changed "" ,,m*f ******* happened ! U«d! -t at wh«b- was k*td l .
Influée m ^«tmelhe 7* !*’ * ‘«W»' « ™ maf-nall, the pant four davs ThC •'* ”» * ....... '«»«**• «*■« * »* “W" ' Ml the ,

actons of ttenXre 1 *?! he "I ^^*dict",n U,at •'*«■ Klondike river has fatten Mix i K«t fur '** R-*hlng along lor » re-beam.,
Otoe for in The O, V "*&***«*. V <i. Vr.sp, ot the state Sunday but considerable water ,he ^là. had the p„
otmr. for good oi ml 1-ie only firm or (twillioi * Cm*, who «ere ls .fm u,r -qition „n hi- ,wn iesp„,....t,;|,ti
thing regret i able hy Ihe petiee per- the/attsirnevs for M.m.-nefl at the The trend of gwewek r«l bet* on 11 "d "i!,K,u' couuultmg any of the natter m dimeele i
taming to the incident is that the tr/l ot the interpleader action., aha, the g.imT ut ôf tt» Tin 1 A u i "*  .............. . . .
xery tiling which the attention id /C,lined ,n behalf of the the going out of the K* in the Aukoi,
Uie force was s» tragically direrted<shortiy before noon a witness for de
to and concerning wfttcl, the warn/g fenie made „ #nsaUonal statement ,r(im u* UUl ,8th and man, s„ 
was gtverr, Vas aefomplrnhWimpugning to a cettoto extent the in- all"wi[1„ ,,‘u, ^

teaor “m question' ‘m'* hi 'f***?*^ 8 weM 'harris^f The foil.,wmg are the up-river'n- ! k S*rf*.s.m represent ",g
r , , ",r /. ipracticing at the bar with the result ,H,rts, ^ typographical «mon. énu'unaté t;t«e
r- eutit netioà”wM>& to M* ’lM' a<,J0"rnww'* “»■'o:.,:-..siiat«-‘ HooWinttun Open trot» Letiarge to ;lttg* lm*1 'Mtoimialy. deploring, th.

. . / ' ‘T taken until this afternoon «.nri ifw» i • ! ' ■ ’ ‘ <• < --•mi ;I u hv h v. ,$warning ami the .,Wf < n-oquen«cs OTtlf.„,in who Uil, ,av, lw
that might befall the' department in ^ mill„, in bis^uti.- was sum 
case his words ye not heeded. The wurt ,w tv „f
fact o the myer is, .vs stated by ex|,laining ,ual<er 
the cmee contn.anding to a Nugget 
man this nrornmg. such steps 'Bate 
been in i/Hiteniplatum for a munber 
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a 'aite-tire—matinity were tn f ..J

1bring made use of

ifreight.s way
■, and the marriage 
bg was the sequel to Fox Islands

The raising of blue fex is becoming 
quite an industry to the westward 
Near Kodiak there are eight or tern 
islands devoted to this business, the 
largest of which is owned by t-he 
Alaska Commercial Fompany. J’he 
A. Ci lajand waer-swiried 13 
ago with a few .foxes caught alive in 
traps, and now has fully 1000 of alf 
ages, while several tines that many 
have been slain.

The pelt of a full grown blue fox 
brings from $7.511 to $30.000 In the 
market, and since they dye as pret
tily as sealskin there is no limit to 
the demand for them.

caused many a saule among the of*
Mold CourtGROUP &______________

Biking powder, candles," blueing. 
Axoiate. .cocoa, coffee, macaroni. 
itmiiieUi, spaghetti, yeast cakes and 
ill irtivle» emSi.eraü-d -in' the cl ansi 
Itiiinn under "grofeiset»'
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dus B rates , also raisins, prunes, 
toed fruits-, pickles, jellies and pre

sents in jrlass, beef, dried, chipped 
» ««iked, in boxes or barrels , also 
dkk sauces, Including pepper sauce, 
atuip, horse radish, salad dressing, 
*!nl ml, mustard (prepared in glass) 
hirt. straight or mixed lots of not 
to than 28,000 lbs , $3.124 per 100
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from the lut* to the Hth and is now

k X"The fox is great as a breeder At 
two years old the litter is t wo puns, 
at the following year four, at the 
year after seven or eight Then the 
litter grow less, and if the animal is 
kept much longer the fur begins to 
split! on the ends .and wiii-not sell 
well They take to dried 
and thrive on it, land axl

GROl P 4.
fricilers, spices, tea and articles 

‘grocerire" In the clasailka- 
| (to taking Class C rates ;

«telles, in straight or mixed lot-y of 
to toe than 20,000 lh* $3,50 (ter 
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those who hate taken such
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GROUP 5.

ill articles as described in tlie 
dixnlcatiun under “hardware”- tak- 
«* Class A rates ; also tlie foilow- 
H articles handled by hardware 
to»i: Asbestos cement, asbestos 
*ti, asbestos wall plaster, asphalt-, 
•>« wgihaltiito coating, axle grease, 
“•t* I carriage or wagon J. babbit 
*d«, bags and bagging, bath brick. 
touantUw coal (sacked), blocks 
fafisfs or tackle),, blue stone (or 
totol, atikt), boiler and pip»- cover 
*ti koiler compound, borax, building 
*A roofing paper and felt, carriage 

and bent stuff in the white

A#utov») o*to*W ;x He w 
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haul y>i Wit; seinè wiy ,y>invtimvv 
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GRAND OPENINGIn Prince Williams Sound there are 
It fox islands. Muring the past sea
son they have™shtpped 705 skins 
Following is a list of the islands and 
the number of foxes killed on each :

Peak eland, uttoed by McHeak, 
170, Little Naked isl«?t 
Pond island. Linn, 68, Blight island, 
Busby, 77; Fairmount ioiand; Myers 
80, Green island, B Peterson. 07; 
Perry island. Steam ie. 42. Long 
island, Fiemnimg, 33, Smith island, 
Htttles, 14, Solebreke island, Sole- 
breke, 11; Unknown island. Deveescn, 
1; Glacier island, Jackson, 6 None 
were killed on Goose island ibis ,ea- 
soti.
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imr ago and 1 
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, not make .me particle of dïlkhawe- f xtleti the man »«- i>ll - . „
* j Tlie same Action would have tacit Uil ladder at the po t.-f.,., taolu.

■ -•• THE YUKOM HARnUVûRE CO Ltd • ^ u,e ""U,rI Imidentally. I fapuH,-, several wee >• 1 • U rWIN PlftnUWHnt Ny V. LkG , Ought add that that r-P" - - l«L.Hvt eU^ be!,-!,-
t-----roR • j posai W y have an v influence with the
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« WHITE LEAD COLORS JN OIL * fhe fact «if the cum, ldvnce -f the tost eggs in tewn î t p<r 2 Ahlert z
{ OILS . " ARTISTS' TUBE COLORS • ri-‘l fl1»ow ,ng so v.l. -el) upon the * Kor.ha
J TURPENTINE » . BRUSHES, ETC. ; ^ %£ 07tndfSahmW toll

• *teST strKEt. >. Our price* «re right, «lire u. , phone r • otherwl» wouîî not have been gfren ase*4HMM«t * Forttoa.»^
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ESthe ternis of the original call tor ten- ■ the farmer» will -gmik at it. Why this •••••••••••••••••••••• ferent sections through which , the the'police. At the conclusion- of his
ders, mail to the extent of 1700 lbs. prejudice exists agatow^ilis^stoepmen • THC DCADI E»C * ; railroad passes dual duties he felt the need of a bit

. , . ... . I know not, but it appears totoxist, • 1 UC ICUlLt 3 • “There is a Mg rush of miners in- ol recreation, hence the trip While atonly, including both first and *eond ^ ... * • to the ImMha country m Idaho,- whit horse, tic major purchased

clâfg; was to be forwarded weekly , „Thf, Ls, y,,, ranging of ahefep • /X IX f T 1| • !,sakl Mr Craig yesterday.
Mr,v Hartman’s instructions now gre j„ the mountains d,oes "not lessen the J I M I J I I IhI J miners are going into the country by , -mipane and will buy twenty more
to call for tenders for the transmis territory to be covered by the cattle- j • J IV IV II 1*1 J way of Elgin, from which point the fro'ty the same company here making
»ion of mail up to a limit of MIOil men Cattle are inclined to seek low J -... -................ ...... - - • mineral belt is easily reached. _ the new purposes 32 in number They
pounds weekly, which would give the'lands, where they will be near water * communications for publics- ! ‘'?epo[*' °' ' JTL. *”"? "* bVU.*h, ** PU^7L *

y at all times, while sheep "are inclined • ... . . »e strikes have come out and there is • -an; in-, driving and riding The:
...nlory a service on a par with that, a4eem, hl!-hP,„. and J t,oa ,“.th,s c”,umn are “v,t<d •'every prospect of a successful season : -ads'are «, more muddy .than they '
maintained throughout Canada I have" been known to go without water j • “P°n a“ 1UCit of public in- • , AttceHon bas been distracted from ; were thought to be state season of » •

ft no* rests with the contractors for three months at a time It may j J \ -orrespon c..ç are re" e other "-mining 'districts by the show- he year Not wth standing the season-‘t t.iH fell at' -uhh
to shade tlieif tenders down to a interfere with the sportsmen, as I am • 2 ‘"8 raade tof ImDaI,a fbUntry !t being the worst in the year for trav-

point .where the government will fee. "*«“•»*> ^‘ete deer elk and bear J wtlich will withheld ,, de! ; ^ ^ YUKON
. .._ x,■ a, i .. are harder to find Fires, for the # ^ . ? the season will show ^ remarkable navmg a very enjoyable time | UIX VI l
-H,s ' RIV-,nE the lull "service. If m()st 'partr^originaâûg through the • ta • «grease in iteration* and ytm,- vah. . . ------------:------------------- . it/,-|>iA.1
reasonable bids dje offered, the terri- careleas-nesS of qimrods, are laid at, ••*••••••••••••••••••• able returns may be made \v NFW NAMES ARF ADDED Al ( I 111 IN M ADT
tory should hereafter be in receipt of the door of the shÿepherder | Editor Nugget: “AH along the line of the 0 R Tlvv an

all’classes of mail ordinarily handled. ‘T am now in receipt of a letter ‘ Dear Sir,-The first question to be N- 1 found business conditions to he I ■
from Salt Lake, in answer to one ; decided is whether a lien shall be 1 S<»d and the number of. newcomers Mu^lctori. Day S»e$ts Lommltt 
written a few days ago regarding the given to the wprkmXn alone.-or also'10 ^ constanUy increasteg. The, J st'Last Meeting,
prtce of salt. Last February we were to. the merchants who supply hard- country, is being settled.up rapidlv,
offered all 'the salt w'e wanted at ware and groceries . "i> hardware1 and Story toM ire Was, a serial A meeting of the Victoria Dav 
S2.5» per ton -In the letter mst re- man -generally by mortgage or li«ri,fiïh Prosperity as the theme sports committee was- held Ust

The reived 1 am told the price has been note holds a title to the property he! ‘The Re* irrigation dit* which night in the r«tints of l nited States
resources of the council, however, are Wanted to $10 per ton. The rail- has sold OtoST.es, however, are opened up the country .» Vma- Consul Sa;lm when -tbe 
, . ' , roads have added *1 per ton to the generally eaten bv the miner and in 111,1 count>' neer. Coyote. Is. certain names were added to complete the d-
limited and there ,s no des,re on the',^, ra,f Qn sa|, £ w„ arF now fealjlv LmTart of M ™ Tam Ulat ««text a leritatibjcommtttee Randy Vfcf.ennan. .1 K - ^

part of tlie igxpayers to see. extensive ; ,ooking (or a slumfui'„ the price ' of however, strongly of the opinion that e*i'dra There is a big demand f r . ifacrae, M. Ci McLeod. ¥ s Long
indebtedness ciested The. problem of wool. Combinations are being form- the product of tbr mine"should not he *an<*s which are benefited by the j fl 1. frit --n. I)r /.era Strong
making, troth ends .meet is a serious-ed to lower the pure of everything charged will: those supplies Let the w,u< r and ,he Bulnb,'r "i.-d tf.-- ! M. Eilbeck, Chief l-gster Sergeant 
one with the rite fathers an4 M will LX* shopman bas .for ,ale. and -there 'meteluuU» sell for sash m take other l“* bw* increasing -rap.dlv
require close ,nd «mservafive han-^ ««"binations being formed to ad- s<s-urlty Moreovet. owe tl-e -Is-! ' ,,,d- p .t .,>d-r < “1 o., ,ic^- , -..geon lt-.wdr.dge and

... - ~ . .. , ' , vanre the price of everything he must, ,tion of slavery human labor has not '’hr”‘mR- ^ J ,‘s , T „ ir u
dlmg of city, finances to make the w what are lke sheepfncil going to generally ‘ been brought down to the"1 hy ** o! tbe *»Wic(-thst The chairman of Tie committee. *
outcome satisfactory. It must le re- do almut it? Well, they will be com- level of other commodities The lab ,I"K wUl ol*\,,f thr •»"*t val|evs M McKay, presided
meinberod that ^fw'fire department pel led .to get out ok, the business . orer must Uv« and be t* «tpected to —-------  *** of ‘Jf ‘j11 . ‘W4M
alone requires- nearly one-half of the '» <««*««« w„h many others in'ptov.de for h,mseT|-ahlLiam,l, as a ntM Mr -*,a^r' at Mr, » off.ee ore , - •
, : , y * ... “ this part of I Tnatllla county ^liave respecubia. memter of wx*tv' Even m,Kï fnRlnrt‘r' who has bwn lnw"- fro* tonight. In the meantime the
tidal annual levy and, we th.nk, ^ df|vj s|Kep „nt„ the pro- a merchant ,s"giTen a lien the E5ttme tbe P'*"ib.lil.es of irngct.-m e,«mmt.ee will get down to te-nyss
there ,s no sentiment in favor of les- pt)Sed Bljue MQUDtam reserve, m this miner ohould have U* prior flight »" tte Butter Creek country He ;s m a manner winch will insure the 
sening its rilectiveneea. Adequate fire (county and into I'.non and «rant at least six .months' images. not yet reader to make Jus. rqpirt -meess expected, on the day of the

' protectK.n IS-the City’s greateot ne 'counties and if depth«-d of that- priv- Tbe milter's- lieu for numerous reds- :*** ^‘rp*dj1 *" .* '>»8 ■ elelwatson
cessity and must be^ -maintained even ! **ege itow, we iviff be compelled Ut*ons cannot-attach vm the-prowetr 'of i j*!,m °" trrica.ijjn^propo-.^
though other important interests may •'•aeritoe everything we h^and erth- anyone except the person who lure- "/“!

er get out of the countjyTt erffage h.m unless the property oj that third!.-, ,, 8 , , ,, ' ,
in some other business ' pereon iLs See enhanced in' value by !b ‘^a ^ ^ Tu^*u-

So far I he percentage of lambs thin, the said miner s lab»» To confis- company s wacks t*
This theory is based upon the fact The recent cases brought in the spring is reported j&W per fient. All I cate the owner’s clam, or house •„rlt***n ,1*'"FS *** Bak”. !''ty. has.) 

that extensive operations are now in courts against certain parties forTsbfcpmen agree that the weather ma- limite te<»aii.m.,1,.» ..„ls ,„v , bfen a th,)f«ukh success Water fias j
lavoratiie The .wa^m^Su^'Hut .he' owmer hlTTTT^" mm, Te

22T2- Klondike river rerve to ^ ^ The nIT T , T— irenew atten'tibb to the nec-ssm of n T g TT *?", TZ “***’ ^ 'Tend " the prerèm ici

the glass- a splendid star,, and the rherefore the lien should attach to ,,, „ ,,
ihe same or a similar structure for prospecte for a good growth of grass the entire dump, both owner - and cidTat ^TheVuntrvT m
tlie convenience of the public , Tfx this year are most encouraging. layman's share If toe™,,s U)fl pe, ^„»hLsb' ,.rs,e,» \.-t ... t
to., bridge has served ite purpose Figures'of 'iïerotc Sfie ^ ^ *'* R»'d R“'d ^tined to blolm 1,

and sheuId no longer be maintained Weekawken, \ "- .1 , April t*. - ' ~4 nr’ 'alw !,>lote it wa. „,m.-d -There ,s prwperity in the .'toning
-is su<It The bridge is a public ne- Bitter, director of the department of ' 1,1 1 ""‘*l . ' district® of Eastern Oregon
cessity -and it is not in keeping tyith \ sculpture of the Louisiana Purchase the ^iprr ‘'11^ 1̂1® “TV Thinmi Sump*er^ Virtue and T’ortturopia
cs.ahUsi, practice that R shouK.be Expos,,,on,-tJusUv,H «er.ach.sup- U aL ^7"'

I, er in tendent of Mr y ftmer's Sfiop ,, : fWuTSS and UMS owner* •
.ondwchfoas a:.-«mci>f..pr.wate gam ^ _ y<.(W ,,, wor^l,.|l, ^ve loaded - J du"''>> :"',-r^;-.;,M,r„cs expert Ihe year will .how ,
Purchjse Of the structure at a reas- m„, ,ars a part- . of the heroic-size °f*'rT'*T on " lt,ov'' >»o*lntsdU. gam the output
onptffe figure fhy the government statuary which js to decorate the a.IOW ,’Ter 1>"mmion an* -• hldor "The new ’smelter whntb 1. being , 
would lie m line with the present World’s Fair grounds and buildings ^ Thl'a,*-tT.L.T 'Th* t ■bl,iU at -s““»ptor is edperted I-, 1»
nolirv m connection with m,hi„ .iowh i Mr «etlach says the number of . , r / ,hr - r,‘adF for business by (lie first <-f |

, P •* * groups made and being made for St 'a T a tt a!s s?vn Ktondike short -«fTMay. Work is being pushed on 'he j
ways 1-tore m no reason for permit- ,a Iwl(F aj> letge as ,„r ‘««toy. Employers have constantly plant and whe„ completed it will bel
ling- the. people to pay toll on a .either the Pan-American - or the Chi- Pn,PlaSJd llbor payable at the prmg 01ie ,« the best in the inland conn-1

cleanujtolçüuring these months^St is- try • •••<• /
obviously to -l/interesltoTf tto cm-* .'The "Powder River country is be 

plover, owner and employees -that ln#= by a m-w .mgati.m
The figures already went away were 'he Kteales, possible amount of pay 4||dj_ and the, district, lying tmUa; J 

nearly .all of heron size, varying 1 1,1 s'1"11 1 '-oo-ii ■ I ,I|V1<<- ; shush one in Idaho is to l«- iinpr--V'- i 1 
1,0m eight to 12, feet height. ",,re "* ,be l"cll,M ”"l«'«a»re irriàtetoÊ I ..‘-il
Among them were thr four great ^ interests of honest workmen .u>d Gently bwn let for Mhe vdoslruction | a 
pieces for t*| mines and n vtallurgy *'*&'>?**» should not be eopardmMl ' dltch<e m m eou.nUy and the ! 
building, two male and two female. y Sl,mï inconsideraf■.- or v tcioue work is to go ahead at once. It is

Pi^^^P^PI^iPVritese were too large to to loaded w,,nma" " W0B,d te» hteoaabto 
county, newtbheleea their complaints i inlo wen 6ne lEe hllge f„rnitore «h «reiver should be appointed
are many Douglas Belts, president - cars wlthout separation Thq four l,,r ordered except miners repre-
of llle Oregon.Woolgrowar»' Associa-' Kg piecee were each made in two or «"ting one-half tto wages due On tto
tion, ill Conversation with a corres-i mi)ri. which were accurately tlaim concur in demanding same and
pondent, said 1 fitted together before they were in- 1 *IF !idk'1 s-houlU have discretion to

“It- looks to the sheepmen very j aJly loaded into the car The weight, mak* co*t* a charge .against the 
much as if there was a conspiracy on I ,mc ^ ,l,e parts of any of these ,s *aRes il the deipand vs -unreasonable
foot to drive- them out of the busi-iaPout BMhj pounds The- lower pur -f - lien is “retow that (foes not pro-
ncss I see bv tto papers that Com-1 tlon the llgurF] symbolizing cvi- v‘de some way to preserve tto- gold’

toirds is quoted as hav- yzation for the Liberal Arts Build- W the ]ab"“T ‘he spring • ieanup , u>lmrh
”i-*-Ulafc tl,r «‘«Wished rule of; mg, ,was to. tall that it could just n»r,»« the when tto* clean- ; lo 1 d s^dayTîwnoon ,rL

tto land office with reference to all pas-W through the doorway. The "Ps re»»* ('Very day or V there are WhlJLisc made
land ret aside for a rewvation 1 Was uppv,, portion of the body and,."'the Krea‘ difficulties, hut »irii*le as , r ",, ' ' “ j
iliat no pheop would to allowed ,o p...!,-Mat wen- carefully stowed lit- ** ni'u lyold “ rt -wiff/he found j (---—to-. 1 TiTT
F1» ................ ‘tot an vvbo: owned Me it and tee mm- plecew just mi- "te'wary to have receivW m nan- , w
-toep withm the boundaries of a re- ed the space between to.- end of the *S* »t spring desotep .in. ihis ^ ’ ^2. . - , ,

matter the expense should btf-redueni : . , . - / . j
• paint eight months. In nrd'i to reach j
Whitehorse so late in tto

f genMwnap wyee eompefled to tvaret ftt-l

Hie Klondike Nugget H. Pinkiert ESTIMATTicivMom no. is.
(Dawson's Ptoour Paper], 

Issued Dally and Sami-Weekly.
OBORdB M. ALLEN. AUCTIONEER“The twelve head of horses from .the stageiPnbkabsr And Commission Werehant

s un.se ItW’Tt ô wit ates.
Daily,

Yearly, in advance _______________f2'4.00
• Per month,, tjy carrier in city, in'

advance --------
" ^Single copies — —

l^emi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance _ _____________ $24.00
8ii months______ __ ______ ______ 12.0Ç

^ Three/month*______ __________  6.00
Per month,, by carrier in city, in
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Front St
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Sihgle copies i 25

Amount to

^1^6 Rep^1 ot Vr
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Noncü.

When a newspaper offer* ite advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.’* 
VUE KLONDIKE NUGGET oak* a good 

m figure for it* «pace and in justification 
thereof guarantee* to Its advertisers a 

,/ paid circulation five times that of any 
othér paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

«-ttsi

Front St, 
Opp. L. ft C. Dock,

re i
- fTliere are a vast number of public 

improvements needed in and around 

the city which everyone would like to 
see undertaken and carried out
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hf- whole nter the 86 I
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And Small Packages can be sent to the
Creeks- by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday arid Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 

Gold Run, Sulphur.
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for inspection d«r of -ale .We will pay M reward of $5U for in- 
> formation that will lead to the arrest 

>- and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Wveklj^, 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.
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SEASON’S OUTPUT.
There is excellent reason for belief 

that the cleanup for the present sea- 
vntf be considerably^în-excesr of 

that of last year...

j|W m
ISTEAMBOAT ! ! 0 ■soil lie compel led to suffer. ■I 9

***■■tt ii ltrrn m
The White Pass & Yukon Route! " *w<â at

<. -Tbe welcpme-sound of the VlltST STK.AMÇf>\T wUg|e « 

i*ar at hand OI K FIRST STi AMl’- 'R Will attire on r atout • 
May l.SUi «aè our entire fleet * ill be in v-. «.iwn ti ai»».t teat «a* t

M*
"# Ma<‘1

progress upon ground hittorto ief14+resp,-ôSTÎÎg 
practically unworked and upon tto 
probable effect of the improved nsa-

—

**»| to that «M - 
t*l the 

g MU It* Tto

chiqgry employed
The falling off in Uie output, of last 

year was due primarily to the com
paratively small product from a num
ber of rich Eldorado and Bonanza

Fortymile and Eagle City Route ,
The splendid steamer Sybil will opetate on this route uf Ht I

g»

Ufrifc'HtWsi
tre-ti-”expert to give evep a l*tter service Mian last

J. H WOO
. . .. #1»

R*. G*n. Afsnl • '
PPM*

,* *

THtl (Iclaims which previously had been 
(iretty well worked out.

The volume of work and amount gt Ü 1
-?dirt handled last year easily equalled 

that of prior seasons hut the average 
of pay was lebs than usual and hence 
tine detuvaae in the output.

With respect to the operations of 
the current season, a tremendous vol
ume of work is in progress on prac
tically virgin ground which gives 
promise of yielding splendid results. 
It is not to he anticipated that the

itost to*Alaska Flyers
Ite ~te- A- ■
ft

•pmn L-»

...Operated by the..
bridge that does not apply with equal 
force to roadways

cage World’s Fair. There will t-e 
somewhere totween 250 and TOO
groups. l

All Against Sheep
Pilot, Rock, Ore , April 15. — While 

the grass is better than it has been
new territory now in course of devel
opment will yield enough gold to off
set tto decrease in the product of tbe et'thls Un,Bf» **“ ,or ut'wards »' 

, . . ti-n years, and the prospects generallyrtfl, ground which gave g(MHl f(>r fl0vkmasters o( Vinatilla

It is.
reason to assume

MUM •

Dolphin and-Humboldt Leave Skagway. 
Every Five Days.

Mfabulously
the district its 'Initial start, 
however, within 
t hat There will be a substantial in

crease over tto output of last year 
and those who are most familiar 
with conditions are agreed that such 
will, prove tp he tto case.

After all, the real basis of the dis
trict's prosperity rests primarily, in 
the amount of dirtf handled and in 
the number of men employed at re

munerative compensation and regard
ed from this point of view, the sea
son of UJ03 should make an excellent 
showing in comparison with any of 
its predecessors

; believed this 
i ncrease 
State of Idaho.

will repu it in » vast 
in tto productive area of I

MMW
*4 tto.
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>laj<|r Wood Enjoya his Trip to 

W hitehorac.
* as-- i.-1~ |m ■

missiunt^r Hu:
Noniattw t-• w hat ewtefii 
j «tint you maj he dw 
tiutsL > t*ffr titikaJÉHËBurlington 

Route
Mitotg k 
*« tore on

j,
RH zoo* 
V* » tor 4 *as acting cimauisüioner

wrvation would have to ktvj, ih.-n, .,,,,( ,N door
• •n thrif "w u landa, and wbMte ahMp in,.- ,,( tbe pan of mammoth lions ;k‘ a minimum
have heretofore been grazing on ré- ; for the 'to>.«.riU*ow. te--tto-groomJs Another method of preventing the
renés, ito nnmtor has twen gradually ! will be completed wttiim ,îl6 C.\ t "workman tomg ,'iverrea. led •- kr,,. , v .
reduced year by year, until soon there the days. These iTgffc-t* will be • J^Torvmg the employer i„ keep tomb»;.'.' ‘ ‘ „ •
will le an more, ofthrs in the lulled ; |wt long and about righ~r#*t 'wide, or prepare statements open to tto- * ......

Hire of labor in the long nm States Hum- sentiments weep ex-j and',.. .< the p,«e». m-ati> ............... .. ftowteg ■ . ... • . " “ ‘ ' *as *«" *»»"» "«• *•»
which h$ys tiic elïect of cut tailiug khv by tlx* vumnussioner in ton- 16 - feet high. Four *men rtgurec» for ^4 of employer aiul cost» of opér 1 ^ a ,M
amount of employment offered No veraati«- wi,h Vongrwsman William- r tto mines and metallurgy. buiMing. ation in detail This L, t. js. only a , , , ,

over 12 keel, -high and typifying suggestion. It docs not gmeraiiv -, ' , .* conmiend itself as worlAie

’ n 11 ‘ be wn," Steiui ; La w.u<l atxmt- the same ft haLJftft*-- been, vym ten h> me . * *' lce
"thfti wv

''►-on Rtxt out of the business It will ('uprd, for tbe Liberal Art* Building, *-Ub an honest desire to wt that tlus *,ie . '>n !r*v.e :wâ> , ’ ' , !
destroy one of tlie most important- * will he shipped probably tomorrow, matter should be dealt w TQj and [* ’ i "4aûe^ -, ï'* ^ • I

‘
Louis Kim is modeling, will should |as.x -a , = ; :

1 ties hope for, and nfany ,.f 4x* ready for shipment witbio .i w '
w LO! V) the Dawson detachment and j

: whk h were dwpalched to * them j 
j The trip of Major Wood _ wa» par j 
11tally business and partially pieo-wre j 
He had hec.n t -• >nftwd at t hi- t o mao - j 

viier'h ofhee for eight mouth* 4«d in j 
addition atteeded to his regulaur dot- ?

: iea ax tbe *-*■<■»tant ti>#umissioner of |

Via the Burllngtoa
■osEin the 1

■ to» atetod
étoato (to. .<*
• » es* «tor#.

itF>UQeT SOU too AOtNT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Ploiw Square, SEATTLE, W*PRACTICAL EFFECTS 
No legislation will prove, favorable

PM* te «tel
•te» * MTyfzi.n < (•••.>,i-g ; 

gi( w A- l.lzCI. !.. i
Tns-re ‘a^vutter. : S ■

■ where a Concordversa tion. with Congtcesinaii William- r tto 
-on rrocntly, while discussing the prp- !-r*ch

boundaries lit tijc Blue Mountain coal, copper,] iron and gold, will go 
!i will udis to seen, saidjforwardjibout die -.mic tsmg .1- ,in

to
■

|Xi

The Great Northern• wages can accrue unless there is work
S»***.-to be done, and it ts therefore most 

essential
,1 •item,Coming back ttw jthat- no unnecessary ob- 

h-s I,.- plated in iawi ,.i UViisv 
who furnish employment Tto prai 

'ical efkx t pf the proposed lien law 
would to a decrease in tto demand for

>
*>

II JJ >FLYER Seeks 
•♦•..the Do

^hg ti> j
’ !;<:

labor, consequent upon an meviubh- 
withdrawal qf credits, yyhich are an j 
esiw-ntial factor In tto siiccee at thejX 

mining industry in this territory
This is not the' result which the 

laboring men of the district gcgiei ally 
are .desirous of seeing occur, and it is 
altogether undesirable that any such 
résulte should take -place.

F"i the --.ike of all juteiest.-

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAIL EYEBÏ BAYWATERING PRAIRIESw at e:oo p. m.t: ■-* *
Bargains in Ladies’

Tailor-Made Garments.
Pm.

, *!’PorUAhd, April tfl—lmgati 
' making a wonderful haugi- m tto

>n Mh. , 
* to*,

t h A Solid Vestibule Train With AH Modmi 
Uquipmerit*.SI ' country through which tto Urrgui 

. Raiiri»^ , .Ngv^wtiou Company I 
Tints pa.-. Not rui]y are- xajtebrudr 
j prairies being transformed into to-s i- 

Ll'uf garden spots ’> t t;.e 
new immigrant-- is g me

y|* tty 'a.- thickly populated territory, 
xf TttifiirA^formatii,:, bw - heeu taking 
W place ev«Nmm> the . . atri » as fiyt
W goer, tto wkyr n.<- ... ,

.crops ter grow readily 
, Tto new irrigation ditches near 
Umatilla and Baker City, have 
the best effect Tto Vmalilla 1 

... try has toes lr,nc.-i- 'n't. a <a- 
W '!t’h spot and hundreds . 4 cettiex*
M» taking up land wit 

lively short tini
officials ni tto railroad ifiat [ 
country will be one ot tite n ->t ;>r '! 
ductile in Oregon, —~i-, *" '

... A L. V-, .1 v ■ „ net ai . .1- -
W aid t

*5.00 ft ,urnlKl from a , trip oxer the nui. '
_____ yjy taken for the put?. >-c . ,f inv --- gat> ;

rto hussne-is civnditvpns. and cher king '
yf'J { l

where be vests eoedittoes >. All Stoimsi. Csr t ■»«/ ) ’ Apci/'Hc
to be Of the best xml v- wrif p'.i-ase-i Freight .'ad PaVWg.re " Wrr,V»*

j with the showing adv b> the !if- , \ "
■ "■ 47'' ’-' J - ’ -

I5 •k » 
Sx*

»I'A

tills $COO- ;
t'erned, steps should be takCD to -mod i 
i(> thé proptrsed hen, to the end /IS 
that it may to- relieved of features j ^ 

which are esxetitially opposed to the I /ft 
common good. Otherw ise the hoi*- ! dS 

of those who have placed such great j 

reliance upon the licit law agitation i 
seem well nigh destined to faiUtt- | 
telly of realization. jdS

MAIL SERVICE A
Cost-master Hartman’s efforts ml A 

: tto direction of securing substantial A 
increase m‘tiie mail service for Daw- ) ft 
son bid fair to accomplish substan- j À 

tlal results. j
S ' By direction of the postmaster-gen- j 

' * eral the recent" calls for tenders for
delivery of mail in Dawson will he uijft 

withdrawn .and others issued in their Z)\ 
'-~r_ plate providing for a greatly increas- j Z|S 

far more effective service. By |3£
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fashions of Spring timethe distinction of being the largest ■ 
of the family. On Popotf island, an4 ; 
after crossing the channel to the 
Alaskan peninsula, over thirty bear 
skulls were secured, 
specimens which .fotms the largest 
and most perfect collection of the 
kind in the world.

es exceedingly useful to the home mil-1 of the brim with black straw, and the * lees the season is faToritbie' it ,vill 
liner They come in very sinall-Tose- twocolors form a buckle-shaped piece not fill well, and will Yiave to be iuf
buds, forget-me-nots, English daisies. ; in the front A pair of black quills is for hay.
geraniums and the smaller fruits, like run through the crown ‘The straw is Much of this vacant wheat *nd
currants and gooseberries These tyo ; pliable and the effect of the brim is will be sown to oats, .tous greatly

mifîker'vS(jpemn'gs"gives £" ,m^s! uimmcd w,to towsThtort” Stu Ct ™tiC* Thf ^ow «•<• com- j ffi"* ^«r Z\îLt“ta( Vs

ætæ: r-L- i^srsuTJùr: " "i 7 7T 7 ~~ ^ -Kisr* £gion of Northwestern British Ooli.m- the showcases has been made, the “ shrob or Zn, h 7T , ™ T ™ *T'U 'm '”****» * "“«** «*- «fU stt < -
hm, going up the 'Stikme/rfve, into decide that, aftor aii, it i. ornament for nmderV toey ^ I 1  ̂ '””*** * *' *
the heart of an almost unexplpred a most intoxicating tn ad ness. nfotfiresmielv effect xe . , • . , ,nr, “ Midway >*'*•*• *hen «•*•! raising i ,tl ■»
section. Including Indian guides, na-1- Never before has the art of retro- ^ ,jbetween the edge of the brim and the If feathers are used. they fall back- thing of the past in this coontu It

live hunters and Mr Stone's, assist- duSbg the natural blown» reached” ___2_ ."____ _ _____ iLtZ.. ;‘rown, is an '»«?'<* «» P<»»t. *‘jw"d over the bau. starting near the is «ttW that the wheat crop -
’ ants, a young gpllegian from Leland such a standard of perfection As an An idea* hat for * *«*« party was ' Venice. The hat is edged with crush-' miSfir of tihe hat. The end of the year' w«,'»ot ntppfv the kswdi 'em "
Stanford, Jr., -, university and a evidence of this it may be cited that ot white satin «raw, with Irish point ed b,u* roses, and a wreath of the quill isfrarelv covered with ribbons demand, and tbe 'mills will be ■
young scient ist from Tacoma, the a smart shop noted for its exquisite laCe inset on tlîe brim- as well asnn saB*- s^ggies around the or ornaments The feather fad h, to pelied to import "wheat 4o grind

ReDOrt of Street part) numbered an even dozen. The decorations as well as its chic millm- the rt“ntfr ot *** <T0Wn Tl* shape tr,lwn u the back, the hat fits y Ure tje rpngh end stork • -w ne the can mg year
BBBRr camping outfit and supplies were car- erv had on neighboring tables nlat- Wls a P<‘rfert shepherdess, and bad icloflp u> the halr ,s finished with brim or the crown If cabochons ,.r '

Committee. - jried either in canoes or cm the .backs eaus of real and artificial hyacinths (or lts on,y (,rnamfnt a shower of ■* b6w of pink ribbon in the pale rose buckles are used, they me* not hide -Brakes Coat Wow>
I of the members of the expedition, and so wonderful was the reproduc- ba^Y Poppies in exquisite shades of cot°r- 7: ■ . " lp| ,the end - 1 his is the oplaren .0» a large

_ according to the mode of travel. turn process that when the secret phlk and red. .1 -------- ! for early spring wear, the royal *>' ihwhaat oa wage-earners, « —. t .
yttrt tint c«ie up at the coun- Little work bad been done in the was whinnered' about cron ns wo Another striking shepherdess hat Another feature of the sapgil spring blue Irither bids fair to be most pop- an ira'« coeiomer' complained „t'-*l . 
yjg* Mqnday evening and regjoB b). the expedition of the pre- men fell to wagering chocolate sodas was a,so ,naet "ith U*1 lace and en- 1,al ,s height to which it is raiv-jrlar. A feather shading front white 'be store

nil « of interest to etery Vious year, and Mr. Stone was anxi- on the real and the counterfeit- the drckd b> •‘lacs, and a dropping flat m U*. fr»nt Bandeau, matching to royal blue L* al», shown *
, ii the city is the wima e ous to sec ure a complete collection of decision being reached bv lingering °f lulle was coven‘d with a network ’*0 uadeMrimmieg of the brim.
pending June -W, WU, « mammals, large and small Every- the blossoms ^ K of fine silver cord, caught at each m- lal?es ^ •» eiTevtuallv as a well- f shapes than tl 1- year. ..... I by

^teffl» mainten.ànee of the thing was propitious, even the weath- \ number of new flowers have in- toH®c*irm with forget-me-nots. For- dressed pompadour, and the brim let-ting up-to-date trimming almost brain, twwieh to amount to
ygewt made by t hief 1-ester er an(j tbe gyijg*. j, ade<, the. jHj .. . get-me-nots were never more in vogue lrom bandeau to edge iorrfis almost any shape used last yhar can hr eon- b"c iht? WOi'ld bo* M

lt0Êi W AMemian Macdon- “We observed no regular dailr-rhiding' wistaria hvdraneai hone* ,han bhis m*abn They form whole a quarter- circle -The frame then verted ip to a confect m- ;-he here a ' per. we*.1
lid»*» M flre’ wa,er and -routine,” said Mr. Stone “Such a Hawthorne lilacs both white and t°1uee- <**"« massed on brim and runs well down in the back .A stylish distinguishing feature -«tl! be the do,t’ î°» h " fw‘-' »'•« - ra: -
Lettre The figures present- thing as regularity on these expe.li- mlrnie in(i dandelion miff halls Whit. trown-' with bows of self-tone or rmi* ». a rosette of velvet on eithw iace, the flowers, or the band --ret. h as*"d ,br «‘iwtomet 'Because t-r.
L|»dlfWl conservative gnd due fions is impossible. We rose in the ,:(>me „ tu-se blossoms have hi*, .black velvet, fitting tight to the hair “**• «*>” *» the hair, with flatT+rd am** the crown from brim to ‘ "st ':,l're mww' tbaa 1 ran afifiefJ
^-n,n made f°r the saving that morning anywhere from 1 to 7 , -„a W.L' thee , , , in the back. pointed ends, which also fit close to brim. The shape is les*- impoitant . P*y- wa* the reply _ In
P^lly the purchase Hit* oYlock. according to the weather and i m " iel which U .Cet^ The XNatiat, and butterfly, bow-i at -d • . ------------^  ̂ ty Urge «.lanrn

mé-*- ■#*«■’■* s,|I’P|y of feed to the Character of the work on the artistically to trimming but the ,he kwk of * be hat have practically i In'ready-to-wear hat*, the «wipe- Small Wheat Acreage ***** and
stock of the department, liay Ip receding day We closed out eyes drooping “flats’' of this season cam di8aPPeared and in their stead is vition for popularity lies between the Medford Or , April 15 — Ftoni s ****

cstmufcd at live rents Jpr the night-1 won't say went to the long-stemmed ''flowers' admirably ‘ "**d an eflrct ol ''.ng. flat loops. ' ivory while « itii Mack and the burnt careful estimates by. ihe farmers in tiwue-WkiV wa. the ' votieit' .r, .
ipet winch is. fdmtcwhat dtnei ked—at hours which ranged from 8 I _____ with two or three ends, which fit straw with black. The dead white Jackson county, the acreage to todayT
j#-g» price now being paid for to 12 o’clock. L . ' 'over the hair, but do not extend be- gi'w a more dressy finish and lends wheat will be but one-to. Etdur—Ta»•—  ------- ■
stuwwdities .Coal for the en- "The party was usually divide!, , "* 0 *** moa<; «ttikiug ali-floww Tow the nape ol the ncck itself to more elegant trimmings than 1* was last vaa*-i*-ttr Kimge River * tin tag
(piritmttid at $l-i a ten and , ne man being assrigned to the traps. "'j”s at a reosit^opening was picture bat suitable for garden dots tie burnt straw, but the lattpp .-Volley. The cause ; , - letofel |Vrnrttn- What'did Ihh paalm 1,. *
0l rnuired at W per- cord 0f which nearly a hundred were set bbrapo of tetlüïte pink hyacinth parties or estriage_weg of pure white will be extremely popular for Wear age in the wheat area la that ->r—Oh - uiy, it kramM hlH
H till for No. 1 hall is quite daily for small mammals The traps ’ •>">r>n.s, packed solidly on a Na- satin Straw m intricate weave, en- with .pongee shirtwaist eftiis. farmers were unable to get much publies'
w u St.also that of electric ; wfere Ataited,-. w'itii bread, hits of P” eom<-s'ha|)ed frame The foundation circled with a band of magnfta vel- A striking toque shows alternate ««dtng done last, fail The exces-
,i* the &r<* companies Tele- |gÉeeee* fresh meat, dried salmon or i b'aterira ch^Ron’ was compl^ely hid- vet and trimmed with a mass of ma- fold* of Mask and white straw and a Slte dryness during the early fall
igjd» 1* nearly $50» the barley, according to the cati-h ,!c- Ihe [lower(d and-one side was genta hop blooms, with long, -lender high brim finished with woven black months prevented plowing, and- later

'red. The catches usually Consisted tatin t i 1 > by a soit, sweeping atehis stems falling loan* or woven and white straw in d ifcmond shape ÔS when it did l* <ui to 'ram, the
m is item of $325 for horse- of squirrels, marmots, the popuhii ■ of llbfr*y taflrta- m*tchlng the alKi braided form a striking factor of «i* of these diamond-shafltd pietes : rain* were so heavy and continuous 
uf Repairs necessary for the nathë for which is ground hog' voles ] < Iie of .thJc blossoms exactly. ! flower trifihmtpg. • ‘f’*' are used, ^each growing smailed to tile ground was too wet t„ plow
elww are estimated at $500, and shrews, similar to small mice; v" J08* llat. was coinpoaed — tufflWp1 ~fhe many' red hats shown ward the back, which is finished with continuing in that condition nut if
Ufuitoe and general supplies' rats, lemmings and ordinary mice. leaves- overlapping sad; curled .up..jaa an axtistlC color scheme in critn- loops ot ihe black and white straw l«te this spring 
set to «350 and Contingent ex-1 “ After tije traps were visited the |ust a ta'lIte 0n e,ther side of tbe son and sage green The foundation The toque is raised-mr one side with *prln* wheat has bewLsowp. but- -»«-
stt placed st $1000 The largf entire time of one man wgs required la4, llfslled bouquets of moss rope 0f the flat shape was a peculiar la “'raw band, to show a pure: white
|êM •» -«lei of salaried for the rest of the day in preparing bud*’ antl tlhe same flo**r.x. wrth _trimsnn straw1, ëm strand of which wing nestling close t„ :i,e liair ‘
t^fegates $51,000, the entire the skuns of the animais for preser- knats lilnck velvet ribbon, were had a velvety finish. The only hrim-
»IntiHing 182,47k The var- | vation. As the work progressed one P|iU*d "« both-sides under the brtm, mmg on the top of the hat was a Ffon. , „.,nd ,,r_„ ,hnn |in<w ,
» was follows or two men were assigned to strip-;wb,ch wap faced with tulle m folds lnass o( red currants with foliage of <olden burnt draw that t- dtstinctiv

.................$51,000 : ping of! and preparing the skins of , !n a hat composed of-rose misty sage green The brim, faced mm ,mt i'„„tiei1 ui*, Thk
r.—300 : the large mammals, like the moose, leaves, .the utmost fare most betaken witTiiïirred black Malme, way raised shap, ,s a ^7 sailor wi^T r.dl 

huous engine supplies 114 j caribou, .bear and deer, and salting " ba'e lbe shape carry a certain ait on the left side p ith a kno* of soft w sUefct tha, lt ■ ■, ™., - t
2,025 .the hides. For this latter purpose “i Otherwise the pur-, ribbon ...aMiing »\a, tlv tl. velvet ;faiP The mn-ming s vimnfrbit

|t«ds ,rx^vv.~-m -only the finest ÿrade of salt is uggd. W,J1 •* 'cgrettod, as manufao strand in the braid fee,,ve-three rows of narrow MacT
1,2011 and, therefore, salt becomes a trou- turers „1 cheap millinery are duplicat- , _____ , 1. , J. rows of narrow black
1,600 j blesome problem on an expedition. ^^Mlmmlng in shapes Larp, toques of crushed .tea rout, thrre btic^immlùmo

.-are striking, but rather trying to the Another English toque of burnt 
worn average complexion. The yellowish straw is built on toreador lines. The 

„ . nl .... a tan-colored suit-pink o\these (lowers is not so pleas- brim is overlaid with three " r-.wso-f 
M.lan straw tn a modi- i„g, although somewI , 11,an

IksI sailor shape Around the 
and across the to

t
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absolute sale ; a« 

staurants.

A number of new flowers have in- 
laded the millinery field this year, m- 

no_ 'Sftular daily eluding wistaria, hydrangas, hops 
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..rs A thistle hat, which could he 
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If -.... ,r- | ............
m fire slat

ON WAR PATH. fine black .straw in' a fancy weave, 
crown the more humble Coloring ill Ihe old and at the back is a broad bow ot 

_ , , !!' fro,fi side to side fashioned blush rose
Reported Lprlsing Among Alaska thr'm*h thc °enter- was fluted velvet -The fad of the hour in trimming

Indians be“u,,1'ul ( s,lade 'lf '=»**. I«8e fiai, hats a two-inch band
. ’ 11 e °« °«® slde “Pd drooping running crossw ise-just bark- ot the

Council City, March 5-Mail Car- a «*«e toward the .sign of the brim hat's-center and fitting down very 
rier J W. McKay has just arrived »“» mass of tineUe bloom, in that tight, Sometimes this ts of velvet 

I from Candle, and brings the news '1 ,S1V<* ">»«ve shade which can only be „r ribbon, ending on Cither side m a 
1,000 that a serious outbreak of-tiiv Indi- described as misty. , rosette ig .a flat bunch ol flowers

... -----------  ans 011 tbe Kobwk is threatened ,'''r f‘arlY spring wear with the Again, it is nmde of tiny flowers rew-
■Bkr..-............. $62,476 Just before MoKay left Candle Pad- r»>al blue tailored suits and foulards ed elose together the floral bands
deewiU* report tiled was dy O’Donnell and partner arrived «be same «bade, comes a shunning lean le purchased by the yard and are
4Ik streets, works and pro- from the Kobuk region, having been :-------- --------------- ---------- ----------- ---------------- ' ___________ '
skutird by Chairman Ryan sent by the white men of that see- 

* «Weiittee
(to tfr work on the streets O'Donnell reports that the situa 
■hhi Of spring has been , ««>“ >s chtical, and that- ail the 
Nil tooted to the opening up white men in that section of the 
pigg io drape the sewers and country, about 80, have gathered to |

The !

BtW............ a*,£ tv Jgeti

Wi ftv;
:1 tons soft silk, fastened with a long, nar

row jet buckle.
A .burnt straw with a brim that 

lolls on both sides, ,Vtrifle higher on, 
the left than on the right, br trimmed 
across the top with three bands of 
black silk Rows ot the sslk are used 
under the rolling brim on either side, 
with black wings.under the Jeft side

Still .another rimnd English toque 
of burnt straw is edged on eitiiet side

Mto* wagon ...„
?

rM
id ii* .any Mi
:kihica|>s ......
In Mmets ......
W etpeescs i

gway

——.****************************************The document t><>n for assistanteIt NO,
[way Agent

.

ol lie city The materials resi!it the threatened attack, 
tamounted to practically no- , natives are about 300 strong, and 

arc well armed. The scene of the

* i
(«tl» labor bills have aggre 
•W156 to May 1 when there 
18 We undei employment be aüak»' »“ «*« Slmngnak, a tributary 
1*tl the steam engines which !"1' bhc Kobuk’ 200 mll«5' from Cal!"
« fur ten days and also a 
tit was at work (or some 
x finir days. The team was 

6 to touting the engine to var- 
tol a the city where its pres- been a scarcity of fish, their mam
«■reded Since the first ut tu<,d sut‘Pl>- Lhls season, and the
IpMWthas bom reduml ,lledici,'° ",an t,as stirred-qp lia-1 
ftxto is now considered bk,u<r h^' U'lh,« his Ml»w«s that 

to earrv on. the work Xo every time a white man drove .1 
l wss given a- t„ am s,'lk" 111 ,b«' 8''»»'*d- " H»H«i a : 

•towtomts in view, though "'a"> sal":°" T" f* “ '
Ntohto* several that will '10'' salmvn and !“?■« back, ^‘1, 
l§fo «tiring thc summer. A ;,bod he urRes tile kil""K °‘ ttu :
«ton ot sidewalks w.ll also wbf !

tout by properly .......... , "" ,la"'7 ’ ,V“ "
toting m SSfallex ami *t,OT **vet*i*. and the mua- = 

tio,; was so Serious that all the
whites had banded together for pro
tection'. O'Donnell and his partner 
made tiie trip to C'andei with ail 
possible speed, and notified the civil 
officers of; that efinp. They may 
cmne to Council for additional as 
sistence. as they have gxave. fears 

j fqr the safety - of the men left1be- 
*«l tig game m the Arctic Mud Beeide8 b««Nt weil «riped the
* ««ended by many danger ,' "«lives aye well supplied -with aniniù-
* Sew York Mail and St nitlon' ,

without its pleasures ! A""«* ** 06 tbf
■Ni, accord,ng ... \ , ,iak irr the tol,"will)î wHI kn,,wn 
HpTlbe leader m \n ev Pe"P,« '* <'andto T“" Sl,ll,v ':
*«tot out bv tllv !Vllirric'ln tym Shay, Frank Knight. Charley

^‘tiirai History who has Vun Korl_a,ld Pat Mul,,nr>
Slier nine monthsflu

- Xhat «astern 
,y be des- 
iket should

■15prospective trou-bie is at the new
■.

\

take a
Z

VDestitution among the natives and 
tire .advice o( their medicine .man arc 
the disturbing elements. There haslington. y

LE, WN ■*rr-
-a .

/

rn [take a We can

** ::h anyihiog inkht:
W ^ Tag t»a Blank Bfidv
ShipPinK Iag ’*—

«
4I At our

supply yon 
line front a

e Sttks
the north

J:I g IV"M : - s .§

Y DAY I***
1i $1

-
9k V ..iSr*tV*odern

etc.steamboat
, - -•»

T
the

in ! Tour laymen shoveling ln two days j1 
anza. the proper- \ 
& T. Co , clean- !

WASH. \» and W.vtern Mas on 28 atn*x e on 
. . tv; of thc N. A.

*y Ulti l,axt ei<h"‘ «1 up >44,96». as the result of-the.1 
q Ptattieally »R j work. Their second cleanup aitci

*~lt anima* l,b" one day shoveling in netted $22,‘lit" 
Yto, .** *®us*ast in "ls Councilman John Pringle who wav 

BW^OOthing m hi.- .ip- ,,, ,|iai vicinity when the clean-;.- 
«to . *1> f”e hunter noth*- ttere tliade says the claim will pto-
» Oswel Buofie ,-v n.v.v

8> huniliaii '
*« i» quiet.

;«toeialiy in
B ,,
, how the expedition today Is the last sitting of the j 

m • * coast steamer early court of_yij>eal tins season The . an- 
supplies, a camping '-of .Fraser is Gandolio, an appeal

Du tups, and the land from tlie "gold comrpixsivner s court, 
jj^w Wand, in the Shuroa- is being beiud. The court will hot sit :

tiie real work ' lie- again until the. regular term in July' !
^tolled. al|v?T,ai For work in the scavenger line
^•Bliki sin ild 1 k‘r «k' " cal1 M- Y Abraham, successor, to

■SifASrS n±; ■' r fTSt m °.7
I’ll- K...1,.. ; Postofime. P. Q, Box 105. «

™ to great cave bear tori Job Printing at hi ugget office __

7
0liv cow*»»**'

ex««to WKUh
j>

m to Pritw a*»* |1 "•'ll

19b PrwW
-_<n< do »«*

:Î6 I

!»
eme SIMM

aliig £«. ;
,dace fully $150,000 from thc winte. 

dumps The results obtained • arc 
unassuming and an,ong tiie best since the days of the 
regard to his greatness of Eldorado., RlonSt xmP
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The Is
the Short Liue

toNorthwestern ji

Ciikag»^
And All
Easîen PeintsLine

All through trains from,the North Pacific t'oaet 
nect with thie line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

eou-

Travelere from the North are invited to communicate 
——with-----

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
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■—*1charged with living liront the avaifo 
_of prostitution Frank homep.orts at 
Klondike City "while Robam showed 
up in the' dragnet at the Bartlett

Their

The ytjuns man. who b
grWHather's estate o! aJftf ***>
lion dollars is said to featt L* ** 
en abroad some tot* ^”! ’•> 
near Paris Wiltqvt Use 
his father

SPIENDIDTESTIMONIAL POLICE COURT
Bittner’s FareweM big Success in VVAS CROWDED

Every Detail

The nrogram lor Bittner’s finish as I 
v published was cleverly j

.carried old. at the Auditorium ylast _ —

Former N. C. Manager'niKht and was heartily enjoyed and With Both Sexes From
^ lustily 'applauded by the largest an- • ^ ^

dien.e the theatre has contained or Life’s l-OWCSt WdlKs
seat in the,

An Hxcel-

E. A. MIZNER 
IN DAWSON

TOO MUCH BOOZE\ EXTENSION
OF AVENUE

■ML

Causes Trouble at an Early Hour 
This Morning.

A B Hughes was,in police court 
this morning, Charged with having in
terfered with Constable Ilurke in the 
discharge of the I ablet’s duties. The 
alleged offence is said bo have taken 
place about i7:15 this morning when 
the officer iri question was tailing in
to custody V * freer Wilson against 
whom- a charge of drunk and* dis
orderly was lodged Hughes' case 
was enlarged until tomorrow. Wilson 
was not in fit condition to appear in 
court this morning His case would 
■probably come up this afternoon

Nugget Cl pci

Skugway tohouse raid this jnornJng 
cases, like those til' the. women,' were
ton tinned. Monday next, being the _---------__
date set for hearing . Each man was * r”h all t*
required to give hail" in two sureties Goetrroan * 131 *>■*, 1 8

%j:rzX£Z, the Euifiiwr?c5
at the Bart let t -----^

t

i previous! 1 tooyak * ~f'°
of S5tw each or

(/«ont
as" the chaperone ot the Bartlett 
hous<t crowd and for entering into 
persistcrt conversation with the 
prisoners was called into the prison
er's box and severe*.' reprimanded 
He humbly apologized for his breach Veal' Loaf' pgr y» 
of court rules and regulattoîis

Property Owners Bene
fited Will Settle BASIS OFArrives Yesterday New Orleans Mota.rem, ." 

5 cans St ( harks 
Ï can? large" Xi* - »,

many months, every 
building being occupied 
lent program w'as rendered, the vari- 

lnvariably being

N« I

tel
Libby"> Sapsage Seat. j^v..ous performers

Ambas:“’^1“ "‘■WI.Hl«».IW*E«ljll«r ,.h «aw* as. >

During the evening Mr Bittner - This Morning Results il) ! —7---------------- ------- -- f • tellow Coni Viral !Wh ,);t
made the best curtain talk- he has - . . . - Cj___T>rtl«i,lo MhWo* Impoitod tV-ur(ess SaNj*,
ever made in Dawson and in it lie Severtl AITtStS. | N>w York. April It'^Mom Fowke Singapore «“-inm,
reviewed his varied experience since • ! ("hase a wealth» voung man at La- ' Graham'* titaaniateri Ptilcu,

■««.. * “ r ùs, ™ 'Sx ^

srsjs.'iss'rs; «jx&s-L ïJt’— -»»-». <*•. >-■ ■ ■ ■,
XtZSXfXSSSZ *“ —-1,1 r 2.52S2 Ni. A ... ■«, « s,,„u,H ter Mi n« tas chaneei "* Z b.g gentlennan.v Bartlett = ’h<v.*v , , r-ra ' - : i ' thaw,- Jei ev 'ROYAL (,BO. - Rt
horse. If Mi Mimer Ha. 1 . manager and fetor is liked and re- • , . Vliv 'The voung map-came wrr un
BB* ln appearance since be leftDav^ spited fey everybody in Dawapn ^rni4 *, "an" and ».H hr FOR TAINANA
SOM last August it. is t- '',e that he is unable to keep the thmtrv _ nW\d fr.end- ,. *Str Seam. nVV*
more rotund ot body ot „Fen i8 the fault of local .conditi-ms i Mr. Justic* M*«»ulay «wupted ; e ârm*l with a permit from the Will sail from X. v vS*JLm_
countenance. and not attributed jo him,, for if bench in police court this ‘ .«onttlalikd bv «Kan to Fairbani- , ***

Asked as to Hit intentions for, the lhere is a , manager"on earth who and when 'court opened at 111 .u-rsev For freight and ^ î;
future Mr Mixte/ toted that he m<lke a continuous go .,1 ' ‘>'cK the ««*■ «■ «be fw-ket ^ ttato toftte we ' *
came to Dawson lot his health, Imv- shl-w bllsinevs jn Daws„„. Bittner is i'n *''1 ""r ta ahich-theft « charged j
tod become .detyilitalcd <>n* the out- th ^ ,twl h.,u. th.lf ,« . hi ! une of drunk af>d disorderly, the 1 ' , . / " ” , ! ........  .
side and wishing to buiM up again sta;,e and out of the f,u„nevs ,t Jay Pris.‘ nCT bein* to° <»r ‘,seeB' ner‘ 1
Bufe IBr appearance p.«,lively con- te daT8 before the pleasure-!-,v- one for interfering with an ”
iradutod the stale,nen. ,ng --peopie -of ithe Klondike uioUnp^^'1 "> the discharge of ms d Th i^ DOVS’ SLIITO
however, that he will remain in |js ar{,-so wpl! prr>Videti for with en-1f,,ur ,«a9es °* women >*afgeff witn • wW ■ |
Dawson for some weeks and will 1vrtai„HIMlt as lhev have ta-en nv • condnettng and occupying houses i.w, J

the big man. [immoral purposes and ‘-two TaMW|W-
News of the Tanana - - * \- iocainst males charged with xitlB#: oR : W ,

had reached the mtfdfde l-mg before B»n'i|v|cr Ull l HlTlUYc5 I rrTSTk ntpr rwti Hftion.......  "
he left.for the north and' informât -n 1 rAKAUIbt MILL UlINKpr" fii'uhe - i.-i.r .women Mary Chirjcv |i
of the country was Very eagerly , ___________ z i was t,he firiKcalled Mary was ai> V

sought after. Mr Mi/nrf says,that. ■ r.- t.d late fast night in lier alleged
the ‘Yukon and espetially Alaska is M ‘ hm the next * N$_ ir our i„gt,,a in Klondike City and taken to jW' 
attracting much attention on the days sluicing on all « » P«y duhr.ps ; where »he spent the y ret of 'the*# 
outside and that, the vommg five ^1! te well under way-and many „( ( ^ mirrors not temg
years will witness much -growth and engaged jnaktng w ,,, ldm(,, at ube „„ Mary s ro,.rn-
development in this northern part of ,-5*s,#nM^i *" boW* . , ,! ,ng toilet showed such neglect as to I

,,,, Redmond Bros have construetedl
two thousand feet of new. flume and " herjtppearnnce m W- prism ......................... ....................................................................... ......................... ......
‘Tarr*/ f“V" '’■■ ’aerS.aTlMW ils Î ew-«|_| rj /-* | |fj i XII l|)i

Æ;sL3.rjr*.-: I Fib .vLbAINur:
sluicing -for the past three flavs .M«t 'f'M T't "" • ‘ E>'*1 **** in *'^??r***** ** ** l
will be thé first u, cartv a gold ,i"v" ,?ta’ ,n nT, ^"’Tj* «s and merchant* have their**. »n the gold dump. «h«MWfe’$
laden poke "to Dawson iha' UJk, .«WteF Aiihmu • m and pçaveng-rs have thdft eye. on the garbage 4mm

BoD Dation .s ground slum,ng itnj ^feared lor Miss'th,v,ex who d,x-s . DI^UADH I III |%C

the nm withu,ewas,.. w.„.i ; RICHARD (jiUfLuo
•>, °P”a>,"V ! h,.r plead not gu.lt V, imt disre- fj

the bill opoosti^ : , ■ * . 7 7 i . , , I! trardmg injunction she pk>rt4^st . •
R, Btilott is also construct mg I ,h<~ , wlth ^

, „ . . T- , rdrarxm and M a r v was rerfmrtxl tn puta long flume to his group of nfne , _ . . , 1
. m“ „ j , '■ ip i 100 cash bail or remain in ailchums and win ground sitifPe on an

gessian 
Countn’s Inti 

the British 
to be 30

Will Remain Several Weeks and 

Later Visit the Tanana 

Country.

r=**o Petition, to Have Second Avenue 

Opened Direct Through to 

the Bridge. < »
W Good for the Eyes

A' sight more suggestive id spring 
The property owners of Second than any other in Dawson can he 

avenue are a most progressive lot.
Back in ’98 the street was nothing

I

seen in the windows of the Dawson
Hardware Company’s store where 
are exhibited a complete array of 
rakes, hoes, trowels, spades, pitch- 
forks, goçî' 
garden tools of all kinds and de
scriptions In another window are 
garden, grass, timothy, clover, bean, 
pea and all kinds of garden and farm 
seeds The windows are worth 
walking several blocks to see

teitr
Mm < “The. 

American < ** *'

impassible-swamp to crossbut an
which in the summer time required 
either a canoe or a pair of,his boots'. 
There was 'mot a building between 
King and Queen worthy of the name 
until the Royal cafe was built by J. 
I, Tifiimins and it for some time 
stood alone in its isolation The fol-

te tw

-terd toe ■
^wflb to# Al»......

-J fowl «t »
ià# Rifliisi*» anvb.i'.s.v.l'1 

• wber. he deUvi
s1»1’

en rakes, shovels and

***•
M
lew» “**

lowing year more business houses 
were attracted to the street which 
was Tilled with slabs and saw dust a> 
that a crossing was possible and 
since it has steadily grown in popu
larity as the main retail section <>l

_ ___ the cit.y until now it is recognized as
■ ' such by everyone. Not. content with

the- natur-af--growth in Uieir direction 
'■ the owners of-jiroperty after filling 

the depression at the corner of Prin- 
ies-s Iasi winter at their own expense 
iiqvy. propose With the sanction of the 
«juiicil jy give Hie street a tetter cb- 
trance at its southern boundary It 
is desired that the jog in the street 

, caused by the Klondike hotel at the 
corner of First and Harper be- remoy? 
ed and to that end have petitioned 
thé council to arrange the matter and 
assess the; damages incurred to thé 
signers of. the petition.

The petition was presented to the 
77" council at the regular meeting on 

Monday evening and was signed Ly 
.1. L. Timmins, Alex McDonald, J. 
*, Greene, .1 R Oandolfo, George 
Del.ion and many others of the In ld- 
C1 III real estate on Second avenue

1*3
Dtt*
M W » ?*’' ,1 the rv.

car that t heNome Trail
Nome, March 7.—R H. H tail her, 

the well-known mail carrier, reached 
Nome from .Unalaklik TfiuIsday morn
ing at 11:15 with almut 90 pounds of 
mail, largely second class, there ho- 
mg just. 52 letters. '-Mr- Humber’s 
mail routjf is between Vhalaklik rnd 
Isaac's point, but this trip he 
brought the mail Jdirough to^Xome. 
Carrier R. H Griffis going mi to 
I nalakTjk Mr llumter h-f, 1 nala- 
klik February 27, çnroimtering a 
good float of water on Norton Bay 
For four days ot the trip rain uui 
sleet fell, almost continuously The 
wire between Kaltag and Tanana has 
been down ■ nearly alf winter, hut 
Ihat^between St Michael and Vnala- 
klik is working.

Jack Campbell, the mail carrier be
tween St Michael and Katmal, was 
badly frozen on his trip from Sl- 
Michàel and reached the Russian mis
sion on the Kjiskokwin in l«id shape 
The Russian priest endeavored to ,n- 
dtite Mgi to forward the hhm! by na
tives, but Campbell Would not-.meifli
er would Ik- engage a. native guide. 
His feet were badly froren and he 
-pushed on, and has not been heard 
from since *'

The strike on the Tanana is be
lieved to be genuine-" Frank Hawks, 
of Vhalaklik, rÿ-ently received a let
ter from /A MrCallun:, who is at 
Chesna_, saying that a good strike 
had been made. Benson, of St. 
Michael, also received a telegram1 
front his partner urging him to go at 
once as a good claim had been stak
ed lor him It *is dlso reported lhat 
a good many men were leaving St. 
Michael and the lower Yukon, for the 
Cbesna.

The bodjmqt Chas. Gilbat. the St 
Michael rook ^h<> was lost #>n Nor
ton bay in January* was Found near 
Shaktolik, a few hundred yards from, 
timber (illbat had evtden11 y , ocr4- 
îshoû in a blizzard. The body was 
'buried in a snow bank until suvh 
time as it can be properly interred

Three claims are being worked on 
Bonanza creek, besides a good deal 
ol, znr^ypectmgjl is under way. there 
being about M)‘ men t>n the creek 
Quite v number of men are also win
tering on the Tubuktohk, but noth
ing much seems to have been found, 
tbe la- i pan reported being seven

Mr Mm
tn exccHenL condition *t>r light, trav
eling He will leave for Vnalaklik 
ou 'T.utN^Vy .morning.... -

>------------------------------
Want More Pay

^ Salem, Or . April H —The male at 
pendants at the Oregon State» Insane 
Asylum todaji petitioned tfie board 
of trustees of ih&t tn.st,uutum . lor a 

D’aise m sabiries^of about 6 per cent 
The ho.ird listened '^arguments on 
the subject by three represent all ves 
of the attendants and took the mat

BETe»yn',!! rf-...bvttl

\c!> likely visit the Tanana during 
the summer.

SLUICING 01 
10WERHUN

in tw<i and three pieces frpm 4 jo 13 Tear» oldi

t
t.x» üi r*oxr *T

<******!%***** *********t*fl

k Considerable A» 
on Hillsides

^Regarding the tripr down from 
Whitehorse Mr 
wefre toki at every roadhouse that 
they wtMild not 4.tie to nviite 
Dawson, but said he this afternoon, 
‘•The could not have stopiwi us had 
the trail been twice as lai<1 as it 
was ”

Mizner -says they

Lw^nnt-4 Autlralutm Ir 

ktm Fseluft m Const 

ing Dump>

t\
I
1

mIN NEW STORE.The petition prays that the council 
cause the street to-

Has a good force of men and will remove the* t.rtog» tea i 
■ I nek and satielai-tory

Office No. Ill third Avenue.

• •••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••a •••••••••*»

Albert Gabrias 
on the corner of 
No. eon 1 fréter

opened direct 
through to a stiafgh^.connection wrt.li 
First avenue at or sear the • liridge 
leading over (he sloitflh adjoining No 
2 lire half That the necessary' steps 
be taken to expropriate-the lands re
quired for said extension and rlso to 
ascertain the compensation demanded 
as damages by the owners of the pro
perty through which the extension 
will pass. I Such cost it is asked shall 
te assessed against the property own
ers off Second avenue, they being the

lelrpfeMt to HH «Merchant J. P. McLennan Now 
Comfortably Located

The big dry goods emporium of J 
P McLennan iS^miw located on Sec
ond avenue a few doors south-—of 
Rudy's, the move from the fornier lo
cation ,on First gvenue having lieeti 
accomplished yesterday, last night 

■and this morning The elegant new 
store ■ is most pleasantly situated, 
well lighted and commodious. Every
thing is now in shape for business 
and Mr McLennan extends a cordial 
invitation to everybody to pay him a 
v isil in Ins new store

Workmen have been busy for sev
eral weeks installing fixt urëS>-pain 
mg and papen™K and makiiig fitter 
preparatiions for the reception of the 
extensive stock which tin? firm car
ries

. McLennan’s new store will te one 
of the finest retail establishments in 
the city, teing fitted up in a manner 
that would lie considered creditable 
in any large outside community.

The whole system pursued in the 
ariangeuent of the store is designed 
to afford t.he_best display oi suck 
possible There will be nc tacit of 
space for all the lines carried by the 
house and ladies will hereafter, he 
enabled to do their stropping with 
the.,^same ipleasure and coir fort they 
enjoy in (lie metropolitan estahlixa- 
ments of It he coast cit ies

The neh
utteniiouj from passers bv oh Second 
avenue, 'which thoroughfare fa rapid
ly becoming the retail - tree! of the
town

tira » Itubkri man »h" I 
’ey kday it B IwSwr-tW»
» lr Mitwde* of lew** Huf
4MM e»e mooli* of I »«i * j
am tee* euemui 
m ei.hfl I 
se m pert i 
feeft in

B.

until Friday when the case Will 
çome up for hearing 

Lucille Martin. Louise ("orrigaud 
and Martel, "Martin^, the former

-«7rextensive scale thiy summer
J. Hugo has sunk «wo-Abeiis -cn 

his claim and. will connect thenLlhy
■ mmmmm

L.flKfM-k ami (ivrmah haw- tmehvSy****** w*,th the conductmg-.J a 
bedrxick at a depth of *5" feet trtd tl(’u‘^or unmoral purposes, the 
found fair pay z. Bartlett house on Third avenue, he

J c! MclbmaltT is taking out .7'"'-’ -'«hers charged with 

pav flump nn his rhum in file ox-ond "f ,,M’ sa"»‘ h"u'p «ere <h>
tier and ts now running unici 1 fl'U'lof by Attorney Aiktnan and I
across ins claim 11 Sm,th M«as of not guilty were

M R- Boyd A Co. are ready !.. ■>»'* «hey were held for 'trial
sluice their large pay dump under 1 rllla' 111 1 Bdlcash hail eat*
which three strings of ailtlce boxes ,(d>n trank and John Roheln

were placed last autumn 
On «he Maiden and Redmond group, : 

they are ready for the water and are 
stilt taking out pay. and have a 
huge pile ol wood fill the i 1.11 ill- u
imnmer operations 

V C Lamb on his claim adimntng i 
tiie Redmond group,*" has a shall , 
down fifty-five feet, and has not ] 
reached bedrock yet. but has doubled 
the price on his interest

I . K J ones amt—I Tiiriihult ur 
developing ! hen i l.un\s f n tiie vtii 
tier with a good steanV laniei 
On the Madden and RMpiond group. ■ 
owned by. Ja* Madden and t’fias 
Red,rond. vif Adaiils iji 11. which how 
oompriaes "eight claims, iiavihg ac-1 
quired. two adjoihing| propertfee last 
nées, tiiev are pu jli.ne dow n ' l«n, 
shafts to bedrock, ti*i cteann^ i-’ft a 
I Ay twfld thereon lies ides 

(ieorge Hansen and H X Nel 
'have couuuemxd to sluice oh their 
-claim:Otftbe math end t>( the nil 
and are well pleased ’ with rgsui's 
The) put down/two siiaitii to bel 
r.ak aid took «lut a g.««d 'pay du,-a 
this winter.

Mi and Mrs J'L Maw fn order 
to accommodate their b««ardfr:., h 
found it necessary to nwrtvase tne

-, L_
» teoo thetrli 

cold and d
Is our rent collevtmn increasing evert dav ’ Me will Irlt ra 

1 If vou have property—tn'.rcht-^v 'u rflai» n where re* te♦ 
tain the best result* This t* a* natural as that ye* tal* !«• 
wat« h to the lewefer ingtead of tiie blacksmith »

3- You are as t’ERTAIN of y out motiev as tt it were ilwwli» 
your own pocket

» and m% bill»»*
f !, ... 1 ,1

o# sod gtiwed
y » we* being i/erti

In ortneiir op 
ris»mg sa* iaiited 
h«rO« à the 

«•* v et i • i >

(lersons most interested in tiie pro- 
.posed extension The petition is dat
ed April 25 and. is signed by 86 own
ers of Second avenue realty.

■Tt is understood tiie council is 
favorable tii the proposed improve
ment and will act at once in accord-

STAUF &. PATTULLO,
Awl Antal». MiRios »WI Fî » mW

IfflMNl iwer<- e

ha tot tired fatUmdr* iS. 1
Mare dm....» «* Awing c* 
» tw** * iieete
*.**• «

ante with the desires expressed m the 
petition If 'the extension is agreed 

it, will mean the taking off off a

6,

are »upon
triangular shaped piece oi ground 

■ -elwut TQ feet in length at its base 
- along Harjier street where, the Klon

dike hotel stands, cutting through the 
entire block and running nearly tii a 
point at tiie intersection with Chprch 
■street at the bridge What- the prob
able cost, of the extension will tie is 
entirely a matter of conjecture The 

_T Klondike hotel property would be the 
lajrg st losers- and would naturally 
Come iu tor $|,y heaviest damages as 
the pxtetision of the toad through in 
a straight line would leave what for
merly - was' a lot longer than tiie 

the lownsite but- little

1 Read the 
Daily Klondike 

I Nugget

M AAUliHI erf 
g*r » iffgLiii

Ni WttWÉie ItAItM» ««A
*mt rhrrp
ikWfir WhMt trmû ’

m InkHift
Wfb *** w 4ttrb|f^ *m

i

it* f lowwj
■ reate

Jj
i'.SALL -N#w L «•.ptr

• rating i - taie* i
-OKf* R

%average in
over .in feet long to the aftoy 
com mi tie»- w ill te appointed by thé 
council, t<«•wrewffgF'die matter qf com- 

i pensatlon in te awarded the propert) 
damages and in the event 

of them not living able to r&tcb all 
* agreement tiie enliic affair wiU be 

tujrned over to a board oi arbitration 
. / whose decision is imal The assessing 

of tlic damages is tiie only, tiling 
that will delay.' the, ma.Uug. of. ti*‘ ex- 
t ns ion al finie

When tiie Yukon 'council meets to
morrow for the Hist time xiuce the 

• election oi live mdBitere the, member- 
will be presented with a memorial 
(turn tig? oily council asking lor rer- 
tam legislation to te made for the 
benefit of. tiie city The matter came 
up Monday evening on a motion by 
Murphy that lit Hired Thompson be 
requested to introduce the following 
hills at, the next meeting of the Yu-

i store aiQ.u ta constant1 h.

>on ®»fi? i'knu J

m si HVowueftt as

mThe ca.se of Uw* K mx vs Vhrt# 
Christianaen, < hanjed with »»•« «• D®m

Ml. *. VARICL
perjury,

wiR bé heard by a jury !<mmrrow 
The câK’ aroxt1 duru*^; the progress ^»{ 
a civil ûa<s<‘ m which the décriant 

it i> atieei-d that at 
the fonncï triai lw swore in an eUtt- 
dax it U) cert aw things which in U* 
latter instante he dim liy ««mtradut-

lei under advisement An investiga
tion will be made to a.^ertam what 
salaries aic |»ui<i# »n ^utilai mstitu- 
ti^os m otluu ÿta.î<'s as a partial 
bayi.s for forming a vonchuaon upon 
the petition The- .rSi^e. if made, 
will increase the Total salary expense 
about $200 per month The head at
tendant now receivt's A U) per month, 
and second attendants >|7;’><). ~a)n 
6be three violent wards, where there 
are Ivree attendants the head- at 
tend.vnt riven vs V t- >V. t he * second

i

maxe- otftep ■
Hotel

was a witness

sire of tiietr ht tel. and will pdf ;•
new Dawson's Leading and Host In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili- 
tiesy Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

addituio 28 feçf long, 
will also develop Uteir prvi|^>tt*es. »»u | 
the south side of the bill -r, a large 1 
scale this sumdier

ed OWSH

M5.00 Ladles' Îillor-Hade 5
* on*

m i,

Joseph Conrad
ft, wrtt ptobttidy bc t s .tptipe t Mi» ^teilt» < ; fioH R*. -, ■ -,

many to be. told that Joseph Vue- treittn* Mrs J 1 Mai -j, • .1 
rad is aot writing in his uatr e pa~t twe weeks 
'<**•■«<• wiK-n he wriles a. Engin t> Vila.*. Rrelnrocd ■■ •’, .
Mr Conrad sr’puwer qvet English hu Hill to lupir after hi> inter» - <
Inxgjciitly been resented to ar “re ; - * Mi - K^st of D*ws»m .• 
ardy ” He seems to have ail the Ion the bill, looking after

?.* *’ 1 »v Mf* .«
$40 ami the third $39.50 The peti- 
tumet> *sk that the scale be made 
thus

i.

m LUIVI
WUIC SAWMI
••«re* a *-,n.r

Head attendants, SfS. sec-kun council
Il » X lull nmending the city chat umti * : tmost incisive and suggestive word., j este 

of the Faiglrsh lang 
and call, and his m

Sure lu ,,i| 
tins includes board and bruit-,, 

dry The argument of the attend
ante is that the cost of living lias 
incrcaiaat. that, wages in other lines 
of work have advanced, tnat' they are 
mi duty jt hours a day and are siiIhi 
i«x s to calK oiiifing the other pi 
hour* and that work aiming people 
diseased in B ind and body should be 
paid better than other kinds of 
work There is no intimateon that fto*
any <u the employ ere contemplate' ■sfoul in 1 rafiiw " - r ’«-a -1 i ,■ 
resigynng if the advance is not 
granted

Xe at hit bers i J: Rednnmd, V. Redo-, 
isterly descrip- j Elliott, t’ V Lamb, E K 

irons have a vividness and strength j J, Turnbull and fas 
that few, if any, F.nglish born writ» . in 
encan match ,f L

no Kngii'hman. feql
Soli them huge g3fi -act and « sihi- . :tg 

all the .seat! s with. waxtuf thread
k noted entu and poet, .who "dite»! yftempeder* without ■ > bqr- ’Tm -
a pguiutiv review a/ Wa'reaw Con|a»«hi** new the l«Tl»opWrff dav SS ET.d ’f^ eg gre re » g \T |, —re*' ~ jg| I he raiDilv Paper of the Yukon
a beginning .»' an ist .. : hr" , a • ...tiv'X y.«;.i yr — 1 ( :,o
ireturaiiy rm mg *p,rit « ;id fep "T~——  -----------------------, d6K
him make lie very early put him- .vhf-,"e 1Tr> hrlt 1,1 L tv.rr 90R - - 
9pif in tiie path uf adventures, and '1,u **ufibw4 to her - be >,'ided 
was only a slip »d a fk* whes e m mp M<* **k«d •»* wha’ die had 
took to ,tbe#<e*x «fftshégaa those ex- 
perioiices" ixhieh, %t i™ »- ia h|s 
imitahle, English have ,»»• éarjg^ed 
our hieratur’t * •'*-, - ! -

», -Choice eooÈtag, butter—66- Its to*
Power of Attorney Blanks for the ease,, $16 — Ahiert ForSha s

Tanana—Nugget Office

mter.
(2 >'*'V bill dfiiiPUk the assessment 

ordiiutnce ,
(3.) A hiH imposing a road tax on 

pel m ms -
riu first bill mentioned is for tiie 

purpose of "giving to the city more ex 
The second i», as

•X»
Dawson last week on hwvincre 

l.airt Sunday Frank Redmiynd wl: m r*mmm <-------------------- ——
■ WNwleâi»

Mr f àtirwd
a Ptik. and was born in

lather wa
m.WtR ;a- « » « «

j
tensiv* powers 
stated,' tp alter the terms oi the 
iisseaemeek ordinance allowing banks 
I,, ti- gseessed dirent iiwtead »'»f ou- 
income and also for the purpose of 
niaking the assessnient on real estate 
higher than that on personal pro-" 
pert) Tie third is for the purpose of 
imposing a poll : tax oi $5 or $H> on 
every male, person in the en y

theyuko/

. L>elivered to Any House ha the 
City for

r *

m“l never’ believe more than half 1 
hear, anyway,- sard Xfrs ljenpeek 

1 Don t you ’ her husband asked,

|, fWXto» maint*, i 

| 6#V main i* *#
1 * f.EAO
1 OHt

te «•***> Sw

V
better do

Hé—I hope you were fatnrabfe
- yes I fold" her . ! dstn r 

* -believe she could do an v tep.er — 
Town Topic*

».v
shrink mg .bars into bis corner ' But 
that doesn't keep,you irooi, telling it
all , "t notice ’ '—Ttifoago Record-Her
ald ■tegeteteeltoei

■'Dill your hear those two distiucl 
thuds '" whispered the lady medium 
“WqlL that was the rapping ef-the" 
spfriis."

it »>W spoke up a thrill 
Voice, “That was paw droppih" his 

bed."—Chicago

S2-00 l=or Month. g
** iOn and After February 1,1903:p FOR SALE.—New complete outrtt r 

summer working mm.ng machinery, -
at except boiler -GEO. R. CLA7.T. 1
-, .fudge Street

— imi
Ti

%shoes as lie Kiee»b Kodak Films, 
OoeUman's, it* Second5»* Prfftttbg si Nugget officeThttly Ne-w^. ------- IIV-. - V __ y E

v.

m -yh j ;u' . a#. %
.<si jj,i ■>
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